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rz VARIOUS TYPES IN THE FAMOUS FRENCH FOREIGN LEGION
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Mr. and M. r Bruh Irti Rjttur- -

Oay eveninr for New York on their
o Lououst street in honor of Uie

birthdays of her two daughters, Mrs.

He's telling ber that nothing he
received from home brought more
joy. longer-iactin- s Pleasure, greater
relief from thirst and fatigue, than

I , ir . iwr i 5 ', vitrei;
i (r -
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THE FLAVOR LASTS

mml-annui- tl buj injr trip. They will
also atop in Chicago for aoine time
and will return home by way of St.
luia and Si. Paul.

Dr. C. R. Hillier. who ha for the
pant month been associated with Dr.
Xewtson in hi offices, will leave to-

day for Portland where he will tai:e
the examination for the dental re.
erre of the t". S. army, returning the

later part of the week.

nr. and Mrs Shejlahear of Balti-
more, who have m.iny friends in
Pendleton, visited here talurdav
while en route to Malaysia where
they are to ensajre In missionary
work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jackson were
hosts to a picnic party that motored
out to their country place at Clear
ITeek last Sunday. In the party
were: Mr. and Mrs. e 8. Ja. fcn.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Judd. Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Johnson, Mrs. M. J. Lane.
Mrs Frank Ransom. Mrs. Thomas tS ;

Hailey, Miss Neva Ijine. Miss Har- - j

nette Johnson. Miss Elicaoeth Hailey.
Miss Helen Hansom. Philip Jackson
and Master Robert V. Johnson.
Portland Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tweet have
moved from Rathdrum. Idaho, to
Spokane, where Mr. Tweet has secur--

d the position of assistant cashier In
the First National Bank. Mrs. Tweet

rormerly Mu fc.mma Richardson
ef this city.

Harold a, Swafford. one of the
most popular young men of Oregon
ttty, who recently left for American

to take up his duties fr the En-
gineers' Corps, was united In marri
age Tiaay evening in foniand to
Miss Ivy Dorothy Ford, daughter of

TYPES, eavtvz n rrcwrtt.

She slipped a stick in every letter .

at.--J mailed him a box now and then.

Naturally he loves her. she loves .

him. and they both love WRICLEY'S.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

Three of a kind fteep them in ml ml

'
FOWSIGHT IEGIOJtT

Here is an interesting study In

national. tie. It shows th various
types l in the famous
fighting Foreign legion of France.

repaid me. The islands are glorious i children, of Caldwell, who will vuU
as you come in. I went to the Alex- - her at Helix,
ander young Hotel, the finest place t

in the city, to have a good rest and i Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews ra-

the next day started to see the sights, turned today from the mountains this
Met some very nice people on tho side of Meacham where they had
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Park and Mrs. Purchase, whose na
tal anniversaries fall on the 14th and
15th. Those present were Mrs,

Miss Nellie Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. Charles
Serreli. Mrs. Thomas Serrell. Mrs.
Earl Kirkpatrick ana Mrs. Roy Kirk-Patric-

I Miss Glads R. Brownfield of pen- -
' rileton. who has been Malting; Mrs. A
W. Lee In Portland. left Saturday
morning for Seas i do where she will
stay two or three weeks.

A merry party or Picnickers at
Bingham Springs yesterday was com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. John Thim
and family, Mr. and Mrs Tex Arte- -
ourn ana ramily. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deebach and .family, Mrs. Grand in
and Mr. idmlston.

Mrs. R. E. Chloupek and sons,
John and Tom. are spending a week
at Hidaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greulich.
Burton Greulich and Roy Temple mo--
lured to Lehman Springs yesterday

Mrs. Mary Boyden. Mrs. J. B. k

and children. Miss Zella
Thompson and Dr. G. L. Boyden, re-
turned yesterday from a week's out- -
in; at Hidaway.

Mrs. F. M. Harper has returned
from an interesting visit at Wallowa
and other points in that section. Re
turning; with her is Mrs. Ruth Jack,
son who will be her houseguest for
some time.

Mrs. Ada Losh Rose and son Fran-
cis are en.loying a several weeks' out-
ing; at Port ind and bfach points.
Mrs. Rose left Friday night and was
joined by her son on Sunday. On

. .

ized at 12 o'clock Saturday when Miss
Idi J. Narkaus and Henry Sunnari.
both prominent young people of Wes- -
ton. were united in marriage bv the
Itev. H. H. HubbeM t the Christian
church. The bride was especially
pretty in a georgette crepe and taf-
feta frock with a bouquet of as t era
Miss Esther Narkaus acted as brides-
maid with Chester Gordon as best
man. only a few relatives witnessed
the ceremony, including Jacob Nar-
kaus. joe Narkaus and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. J. Dorran. Immediately after
the wedding the bridal party took
dinner at the Penleton Hotel. After
a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Sunnari
will leave for Alberta, Canada, where
they will make their home. Mrs.
Sunnari is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Narkaus of Weston. Mr.
Sunnari has also made his home in
fmatilla county and vicinity.

Dr. and Mrs. D J. McFall and
daughter Kathleen have returned
from a sojourn at I .eh man springs.

Members of the Lavender club.

(iWarH ()f A,Hka m.h ,

months ago delivered a most inter- - j

estJng lecture to the club on her
thrilling 500 mile trip with a dog
team over the frozen northiand. will j

be much intereated In the following j

letter which Mrs. Howard has writ-- !
ten Mrs. o. K. Straui. describing her ;

visit in Honolulu. The letter was in.

T. Is. Kord The marriage was Saturday Mrs. R.e read an ortgin il
solemnized aL the home of the brine j poem iefrre the meeting of the Iowa '

at the St. Francis apartments. Port- - (society in Portland and was very cor- - i

land. The marriasre ceremony wisdiitlly received.
performed by the bride's father. Kev. j

T. R. Ford. preceding the ceremony j Mrs. J: T. lirown and daughter an1
.arland Hollowell. of Gladstone. Rant; !r. V. Iteeman and three daughters

very imressively th. Fair. Oh Sweet lert Frw'ay for a summer out- -

and Holy" Ff'Mowin? the rendition ing at Newport.
rf thi - i f twin T jihrnFrin' TCprf- - a i

IN
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DO YOU KNOW- -
That Roy Alexander doesn't know

whether he Is drafted or not?

That John Montgomery. C O.
Kinehart and Bill Co u iter are alt
grain buyers and are all left handed?

That apparently there were mora
married men than single men drawn
from Pendleton ?

That drafted men. absent front
their home district, can report or e
cure permission to report to the board
of the district In which they now
are?

il

ft

MATTi;itlXi KAINH AUK
frTMU AMTKD THIS Ul'.KK

WASHINGTON. July 23. Pa- -
cific States Warm in interior.
moderate on coast: fair, except
scattered showers In Washing- -

ton and Oregon by the middle of
the week.

Rockv Mountain and plateau
regions Change to cooler by
middle of the week and cool
thereafter; fair, excpt for wide.
ly scattered thundershowers. E.

Bowie, forecaster.

Mitybe they call him imperial
chancellor because hv has to take so
many chances.
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native of Ceylon. No American is
hown in the picture. althuiiKh a num- -

ber of Americans have distint?uiNhed
themselves as members nf the l.tsiorr.

E. J. McCarty of Pilot Rock was
here Friday.

A. J. Cook of Nolin was a Sunday
visitor here.

O. W. Zoeller of Wnlla Walla is in
Pendleton todny.

P. C. Hunter. Echo O-- auent.
was here yesterday.

J. A. French of Enterprise is reg-
istered at the Bowman.

Mrs. J. W. Maloney haa returned
from a stay at Hot Lake.

D. E. Clark, livestock agent for the
O-- is at the Pendleton.

Mrs. Lulu Carroll and Bonnie Mor-
ris of Heppner spent Sunday in the
city.

Mrs. R. Raymond and son Raphael
are visiting in Port laid for a short
time.

KING MAKES HAIG
KNIGHT OF THISTLE

Ancient Scotch Order Has Only
Sixteen Members utftide

Royalty.
LONDON, July 23. On his recent

visit to the front King George made
Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig,
commander In chief of the British
forces in France and Belgium, a
Knight of the Thistle. The honor is
most unusual, as Sid Douglas is a
commoner.

This Is a Scotch order of ancient
origin. Tradition has It that it was
established A. D. 77 as the result of
a vision of a bright cross seen in the
heavens by Achalus. King of the
.Scots, and Hungus, King of the Piets,
while they were engaged in prayer
on the night before the battle with
Athelstaan. Kln? of England. So far
as the records show, however, it was
either reestablished or founded In
ItN7 by James II, of England by the
appointment of eipht Kuiubts.

The order collapsed, but was re-

vived by Queen Anne on Dec. 31 ,

1 703. Tn 1 27 It was decreed that
the membership should consist of the
sovereign and sixteen knights, but
others of the roval family were ad-

mitted. The Duke of Connaught and
Prince- - Arthur of Connaught are
members of the order.

The workman who turns out a poor
Job is an improvement on the one
who does nothing but stand arourid
and make remarks.

PHONE

520
and arrange for a
monthly charge ac-
count with us.

DRUG STORE

Prompt Deliveries.

Top. left to rinht, are hnwn a Hrit- -

ih West Indian, a Japanese, and a
Koumanian. Belo.', left to right, are
a Kussian, a Swiss, a Serbian and a

been camped during the past few
weeks while Mr. Matthews was act-
ing as one of the bridge guards.

"Uncle George" Webb, former state
tret surer who is now past $3 years
old. is a guest at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Frank Frazier.

Pendleton members of (lamina Phi
Peta sorority entertained at a charm-iiigl- y

appointed luncheon at the Kip-
per Kettle today in honor of two vis-

iting members, Mrs. Hawlev Kean of
Keho and Miss Kuth Peach of Port-
land? and Mips LUHan Brock of Hond
River who is the housegupst of Mis
Lillian Boylen. Tomorrow Miss Jen

l nie Perry will entertain in honor of
the visitors, her guests being princi-
pally the members of the college set-

The Pnited Artisans are anticipat-
ing a delightful evening tomorrow
when they will have a lawn social at
the attractive home of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Belts, 30 Lewis street.

Mr. and Mrs. El F. Terney and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Terney
Mrs. A. D. Sloan, Mrs. Walker and
Mac Foster have returned from a two
week's auto trip through Yellowstone
Park.'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Bartholo-
mew of Stanfield spent Sunday in the
city.
.Arthur L. Or over. Helix farmer, is
looking after business matters here
today.

K. L. Hoppel, traveling freight
agent of the N. P.;' is making. Pen-
dleton a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy L. Bak r m
Dale are spending a few days in Pen-
dleton.

E. W. of Herniiston was
:mong the weekend visitors in Pen-
dleton.

H. Hens, Charles Test and Hubert
Roberts, ;ill of Echo, were nt the St.
o'orge during tjie weekend.

Olin Hayes is in Pendleton today
enroute to Heppner after spending
the past year in central Oregon.

Harold Wissler and Verne By bee
left Saturday night for Ia Grande to
attend the Speed Em L'p races.

Milton Fitz Gerald left Saturday for
Lehman Springs to Join his mother
who has been there for the past two
weeks.

Judge and Mrs. Henry J. Bean of
Salem are in Penndleton today, hav-
ing come up to attend the funeral of
Me i rge M c a u g h ey( M rs. Bean's
brother.

W. H. Morrison of Helix, accompa-
nied by his brother. Jack Morrison,
whit recently returned to Helix from
Kugene after an absence of eight
years, drove in this morning.
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man big guns an Rheims (Belelnn

official photo.)

boat and the day alter we all went to
visit the famous beach at Wikiwiki-Th-

water is very warm and there
one could enjoy a pleasant swim. The
aquarium is close by and we went
there later in the afternoon. It was
a most marvelous sight Those gor.
geous fish! The colors seem almost
impossible for f ith but yet t hey ar
true. The third day I as invited to
motor around Diamond Head. The
view of land and is superb. Motor-
ed out to Monoa Valley where some
of the most beautiful hotns are.

Then another afternoon motored
to Pall There is no try- -

marvelous for mere words. I don't
think I breathed for rive minutes aft.
er we reached the brow. One motors
right to the edge of the precipice.

The flowering trees there are as
impossibly brilliant as the fish.- I al-

so found I.ishop Museum most intere-
sting". One should make several
visits there to do it justice. I didn't
know the world was filled with so
much beauty until I visited the Pali
by moonlight. I am quite sure I will
never tire of telling of things I saw
there and I shall ever long to return
there to the Isle of Desire. I almost
forgot to tell you I made the trip
around the island, ninety miles, and
that was filled with as many wonders
as the rest. This is what Mark
Twain has to say of Hawaii.

No alien land in all the world has
any deep, strong charm for me but
that one; no other land could jr
longingly and beseechingly hnnnt me
sleeping and waking through half a
life time as that one has done. Other
(hings leave me but it abides; other
things change but It remains the
sit me for me, its balmy airs are al-

ways blowing; its summer seas flash- -
ing In the sun. The pulsing of its
surf beats Is In my ear. T can see its
garlanded craigs. its leaping cascades
its plumy palms drowsing by the
shore; its remote summits floating
like island above the wloud rack. I

can feel the spirit of its woodland
solitudes I can hear the splash of
its brooks. In my nostrils still lives
the breath of flowers that perished
twenty years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cronan mo-- t

rcd over yesterday with a pa rt y if
friends from their home at lone and
jre tending today at Bingham
Sprinss.

The W. C. T. TT. will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the library. Special work
for the Bed Cross is to be done
a good attendance is imperative.

Mrs. J. M. Quest of Helix is in
Pendleton today, having come to meet
her daughter Mrs. W. T. Layton and

the t'.wn. Nieuprt has been under
bombardment several times nf Is a -

moft as frequent a target for the Cr- -

u.h- - ,.. .wi t... vr
Tiemard N. Hicks, sister of the brui"- - j

ffroom. The couple was unattende-1-
The bride whs attired in a smart

tailored gown of gold and black ve- -

lour and a large white hat- - Her cor-
sage bouquet was of dainty Cecile
Urunner rosea and

rooms of the Ford apartments
were aristJcally decorated with dainty
colored swreet peas, snapdragon and
Dorothy Perkins rosea.

The bride ia the youngest daughter
of Rev. T. B Ford, superintendent of
the Salem district or the Methodist
ppitcopal church. She is well knowu
In Oregon City, where ahe resided for
several years when her father was
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Mr. Swafford is the youngest son of
Wrs. J. La. Swafford. of this city, and
comes from one of the oldest pioneer
families. He ha been connected with
the office force of the crown-Willamet- te

Paper Company for a number of
before taking up his diitis

with the Eighth Regiment. Engi-

neers reserve corps, stationed at Am.
erinan Iake Since enlisting in the
engineers' corps he has been pro- -

Bioted to sergeant. Portland nrego- -
j

nfan.

Mrs. R- F. KirkpatHcic entertained
ery delightfully recently at her home

j

Found t

j

A Watch !

h

looks st if h beloogtIT s substantial citiwa.
It feels that way, too. j

It's smooth and solid and
thin. It slips into your
pocket like a silver dollar
and lies there snug and flat. i

It keeps good time. Its
the kind of watch your
friends check their time by

that always gets you to
your train while it is still
in the station.

I've been looking for this
watch for yean. I know
my customers ivamt tmall,
thxn.uecurate, watch (

but until now the price of
such a watch has been more
than many of them cared to
pay. That's why this new
one is such a find. It is
the Waterbury Watch",
a Dew infmUl, and the
price t jukt auout a third
what you think it would
fc. It's S3.SU.

Royal M. Sawtelle
Jmrlrr

fcuice IUK7.

".tended to be read before the club bu:
it has a Jjf turned fr the suinmer. In
part Mrs Howard

"I must admit I did not enjoy mv
viit in I.frf Amre;es oecause it rained
for ten das straight, but there I

sa w the mot beautiful picture piny I

:'. ever "Joan the Woman."
Visited niot of the ui"Vie studios In
Ixnr Angeles and saw them staging
several plays, and It was all most in- -

tersfing to me. Then returned to
San Francisco to take my boat for
Honolulu. The trip took seven days
and I was ill most of the time but felt
fine when I arrived .i Honolulu, but
the few days f spent there more than

SHELLS BURSTING IN BELGIAN CITY

5 When your youngsters ask to go on that picnic, it is '

hard to refuse, but remember their health and little
siomachs. They are going to be hungry at noon, of
course, so butter several slices of HOIIBACH'S

I Raisin and I

"Mity-Nice- " Bread
wrap it up carefully and feel satisfied when you send E
them off that they will return to you happier," healthier

E children.
KOHBACH'S BREAD '

is a carefully made, well-bake- d loaf of the kind of bread
that makes Wight minds and healthy, sturdy bodies.

Hohbach's Bakery
At All Grocer.

Ice Cream, Sherbet, Punches and Pastry to Order.
TiiiniiiiiiuiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir
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jThis interesting photograph vhows
'.r 'I rmiui sheltH bursting in the

city of Nieyport, and finny


